
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
THE

EDITORIAL' BREVITIES

Great Brittain uses 29,000,000 gall-

ons of "proof Brittish spirits" id "a

"IS SAUL ALSO'AMONG THE PRO-PJHT- S

V
' Tho folio wing s editorial iu the
Washington Chronicle reads strangley
in the columns of that journal.

The Vicksburg election passed off
quietly and in the best of order.

OUR RESOURCES.

The Richmond Enquirer will

consider the ex-

tent
sayt : When wc

and the resources of our South-

ern States, it is almost wonderful that
any man phould for a moment doubt

SLAVTT.Y ITD SLAVE FwY LEAD-
ERS.

liccallin- - the great giant of the

slavery and antis!avciy in;rrel,
the St. Louis HqmlUrmt Ji struck

with the difference in their fates.

A STATEMENT

Showing the Financial Transact
tions of the Board of County

Commissioners from the 1st day
of September, 1872, to the 31f
day of Auruxt, 1873, viz :

1872.
Sept 2. II E Barfield, taking Taz List

and registering voters, $17 08
W T Gorham, taking Tax

List and school census, 15 00

day.

tled

.

Bazaino's first lecture will l9 enti
"On tho folly of fighting when

E. R. STA MPS, EdltorJ,

Geo. B. Lipscomhe wim-w- ,

ticket,
Geo. B. LipHLomlte witness

ticket, ,

Ephraira IUven, witne. in k -
et,

Geo B Lipscomb wiu.
ticket,

Robert Whitehorrt wittuM
ticket.

Robert Whitehurai v.hu
ticket,

Robert Whitehurst wit net.
ticket,

Malhew Clark for making
matresses,

J C Dancy fur oik on court

there is a chance to surrender."Missouri eor.tcmp mrry via- - (jic tremendous power our section After all the threats oi danger and
demand for United States troops it',',1')',v must and will exercise, within aits thoughts m t.i appears there was neither imminent

very short time, not only upon the aanger nor cause for alarm: The
ITni'tP,! SKfpq as one of its integral result was the success by nearly lour

ti.A hundred majority of what was called
i whole commei- -butp.m. , unon the white man's ticket. Somecolored

cial world. Our own people are men voted with the majority, but

language :

John r.rown was hanged on the
of the State where lie . truck
first blow tor freedom. Mr.

Lincoln, the first antislavery Presi-

dent, died by an assassins bullet,
yet, was scarcely more piti-

less than the biography that after-

wards tore his good name to tatters.
Preston Kinr, it is said, committed

hardlv conscious of the vantage only four white men, it is said, voted

ground they occupy. The follow- -

ing from our valued contemporary,

the negro ticket
It is peculiarly unfortunate thatef thi3 character are precipi

suicide. Gerritt Smith is said to

lost his reason. .Jim Lane by
own hand, the victim of a re-

morse which even his tierce, iron
nature could not endure. Horace
Greeley died in defeat :;ml delirium
amidst the execrations of the party
which he had builded. Mr. Beech- -

tin South, is not an overdrawn I tated
1 .

.r. J

The Southern States embrace an
area olnenljlWjMjrift

more inau u w.cpulaUou of about 10,000,000.
. 1 l'Vl-.- . 4 il.. ,

natural capauim.ea
surnass those ot any other land f.Unnnfn tl C11T1 H'llllA t ll PI r Tirftd 11 f! - I .vvixww w. ,

. r the
results are ommi imuru iu

commerce oi mo worm, mo u--

?nC.?i?? product reaching, say,
1,000,000 os .tanpng. wr;f i eoiiA nn nnnoi near.y uvjumpjuuv, wmio

rich agricultural products, umuy
naval stores contribute m no u. ifeel. .q fa eg fo a;n

T?ln?ZlZ POM office for themselves; anKo

ANNUAL MEETING !

members of the Tar River JockeyTHE arc requested to meet at Runny-meil- e

Course on Friday the USLh of August.
A barbecue and trniinilugs will be lurnieu-ed- .

By order II. C. BOURNE, See'y.
Jxo. S. Dancy, Prcs't. aug31-l- t

IMPORT A N TTTO
THOSE WANTING i

NEW GIN GEARING !'
I.IGJrTXESS OF DPA FT, DURABILITY.

SO FIRE XECESSARY.

rpiIE undersiipied is Agent for tho sale of
L WRIGHT'S ANTI-FKICTIO- HORSE

POWER, in the counties of Edgecombe, Pitt,
Martin, Beaufort, Halifax and Northampton,
and feels safe in saying it is the best power
for gining tot ton ever offered to the public.
It presents all the advantages of the Bottom's
fower, witn none oi ine aisaavantages, xi
is iu such compact form that it is not liable
to get out of order (the great trouble the far-
mer has to contend against,) and can be put
up in a few hours at an expeuse of a few dol-
lars, requiring only a main-sha- ft and Lever.

1 have one on exhibition in Tarboro', and
would ask those in want of Gin Gearing to
call and see it.

An examination will generally satisfy the
most skeptical.

Every Power warranted
Au-'- . !2l-3- t. WM. M. PIPPEN.

Semi-Annu- al Dividend.
HANK OF NEW HANOVER,

Wilmiutftou, N. C, Au. Sth, 1874. $

HE BOARD OF DIRECTOPvS of this

Ii;uik hive declared a seini-mmua- l dividend

of six per cent., payable on and after 15th

S. 1). WALLACE,

All";. H.-tf- . Cashier.

Collegiate Seminary
FOU YOUNG LADIES.

TUe Sixteenth Session will eomnieiice on
Thursday, October 1st, 1S74, and close on the
loth of February, 1875.

Hoard and Regular Tuition in advance ?90.
For particular information address

J. DeB. hooper,
Auu;. 1 Wilson, N. C.

thaw an Baptist Female In-

stitute,
MuriVee sbd'o', IV. C
riHE Institution has just closed the most

9 proi perouw session of its history. The
next with the same corps of teach-
ers, will beirin 1st Wednesday in October.
Charges per session ol nmu months, payable
one-foitri- h on entrance, one-hal- f l"th Feb-
ruary, remainder at close of session.

Literary Tuition and Board, $15$.
i irnamental Branches, taught by the best

teukers, on term ; equally reasonable.
Fur eatuloLr,.ie?, address

A. McDOWEI.L, I'res t.
July 17. ra

J-iTl- . PRICK,
of Washington, N. C,

Topographical Surveyor.
thanks to the citizens of thisRETURNS counties, for patronage

aud respectfully solicits a continuance
ol the same. Having provided himself with a
suitable instrument, he is prepared tor lo- -

poKraphkal Surveying, Leveling, &c.
i Address meat Sparta, N. C.

Keferenees : W. i. Lewi?, Elia Carr,
Edgecombe: Wm. Kin, W. K. Williams,
l'itt county. june iy-3-

SPARTA MILLS.

or
a 1

J.ne
tion

tivo
still lives, but only to look upon tuo
ghastly fragments oia reputa-

tion which was the greatest of all
to pieces by his own friend, onuo

whom, in turn, he has ground to tho

under his heavy heed. Mr. and

Sumner died under the
of his party, having lived the
tw i years of his life nhder the

condemnation of his own State.
Fremont lives under a ban of out-

lawry

LUU,

bof.nea .French court, before
. , .. , , .

wnicn no reiuseMo appe.u vj aSw vi iron
cuarges m irauu. munt 101 u o w
tragic fate of the anti-slaver- y lead- - !

.
i is

Turning to the South to lock
after their great antagonists on tne
other side; we find that Mason,
Slidell, Soule, Brooks, Wigfall,
have died peacefully on their beds; 1

Stephens has lived to return to
Congress; and Tombs, Hunter, lse

Davis live to see the wreck and the
ruin of so many of their old antag- -

onists. Slavery came out of the
contest defeated, and anti-slave- ry

,

came outt ol' it triumphant; yet tho
' 80

smitten South contains few or no
I
!

trraves of self-slai- n or dishonored
leaders, while the victorious Xorth

marked with many a dark spot
where an anti. slavery champion has
faucn. a

23ECHISII-TILT0N- .

t; t:-rej- liiat naa .

agitate tne public lr.iiiu for so

l0uc 1 ird to the rivmouth I

i i lo t vr,,,i.cnurcii scai.'.m
eu lis cul T ilton '

'

has ho i hi 1 ".y:zx hiirseif
!

dirt'
dog. Jaouao.i nas poured lortn uis i

batch oi nonon venom, and Beeehs
er has L:i !, nrd in h, ,v:n dc" j

f,,,,,,, ,. i, ,

W II Knight, making re- - j

turns Congressional elec- - j

tion, 18UOJ
W T Godwin, Coroner, hold- - I

ing inquest Dr, Hill, 11 00 I

Willie Kicks, repairs on
bridge, 3 50

Willie Kicks, registration of
voters, 567

" 'J. Angeline Snmnierlin for fod-

der for poor, 2 24
" SO. Reddick Dancy for digging

grave for pauper, 1 GO

John W Lawrence, making
coffin for pauper, 4 00

Granville Hyman, making
coffin for pauper. 400

W T Godwin, taking Tax List 10 00
John I Proctor for register-

ing voters, 3 67
J C Bellamy, for taking Tax

List, 10 00
J C Bellamy, school census

1872, 5 00
Susan Parks, for support, 12 00

Oct. 7. Bally Hunter for removing
raft from bridge, 4 00

Wm Cook for work on Ses- -

som's and Clark's bridge?, 33 62
John A Vines, jury ticket, o 38
Joseph M Sitterson, half fees

(Warren Morris). 7 18
Jesse Dixon for making cof-

fin, 4 00
Brilton Edwards, support of

lunatic, 20 00
Emily Harrell, inpport for

self, 2 00
Hannah Daniel, 4 00
Cinderilla Hearn, 5 00
Charlotte Felton, 2 00
Mary Tolson, for support. 5 00
Nancy Wadkins, fov support, 8 00
Polly Moore, " " 3 00
Louba Lawrence," " 3 00
Nancy Lewis, " " 3 00
Catharine Waller, for support, 6 00
Kate Harrison, " " 3 00
Harry Garrett, " " 3 00
Hannah Harrison, " i: 3 00
Susan Standi, " :' 3 00
Bnrney Fulford, " " 5 00
I B Batts, suppoit for lunatic 20 00
Nancy Summerlin for support 0 00
Chasey Flemming, " husband 12 00
Elizabeth Summerlin for D,

and Dumb child 2 00
Louisa Brinkley for support, 12 00

inny Langley for 4 chil-

dren, 7 00
Lemon Hicks, for support, 8 00
Nancy Barlow " 4 00
Peter Norvilie 4 00
Sylvin Staurley " 3 00
James Lloyd " " 3 00
Violet Daucy ' 4 00
Edith Mooring ' 3 00
Milly Moselev

"
" ' 3 00

Sally Hales :i 3 ftO

Fenny Waller " 3 00
Emily Tetter " 300
Delila Bottoms" 3 00
Mark Wimberley " 3 00
Geo Wilkins " 5 00
Merrimon Harris " 8 00
Louisa Williams for (lunatic

son) David Williams, 35 00
Matilda McCullock for supt. 3 00
Emanuel Skinner " " 12 00
Charlotte Vick " " 3 00
Nancy Savage " " 0 00
Elser Walker " 7 00
Asa Williams :' ' 4 00
Susan Powell " " 4 00
Judy Norfleet ,; 4 00
Rosetta Battle " " 5 00
S E Margen " " G 00
Sally Brown " 4 00
Priesey Trevathan '' " 4 00
Nancy Edwards : l; 6 00

. Bettie Braddv N" ': 3 00
Jacob Knight '" " 5 00
W S Duggan, services Supt.

Poor, 75 00
Noah Tedder, services for la-

bor at Poor House, 37 GO

Amanda King, services lor
labor at Poor House, 18 75

Gray Bunting, services for
laoor at Poor House, 26 00

Jesse Dixon fer making cof-
fin for pauper, 4 00

Oct. 8. L L Staton, medical services 3 58
Jas It Odora tax list and

school census, 15 00
W H Knight, feeding pris-

oners. &c, 199 30
E T Gardner, building bridge 129 50
W C Rose for repairing " 15 00
John C Calhoun, building

Armstrong's bridge, 855 00
L L Staton, medical services

for prisoners, 21 15
Tarboro Southerner for adv. 17 00
Mrs C Edwards for support, 3 00
C E Neal, burying Richard

Boseman, 7 50
II L Leggett, tax list and

Township services, 18 00
II L Leggett, lumber and

work on Raccoon bridge, 303 50
Eli Felton, moving school

house, 94 95
' 21. Ansey Jones for support, 4 00

W A Duggan, medical ac-

count for August, 12 00
W A Duggan, medical ac-

count for September, 14 00
Tarboro Southerner for adv. 8 00
W F Byrum for coffin for

Levi Harris, 4 00
B Estes lor taking tax list

and registering voters, 24 49
A B Nobles, taking tax list

and registering voters, 13 06
B J Keech, record and recor-

ding county Deed, 19 00
B J Keech for making out

and copying tax list, 259 56
B J Keech for supplies to

poor to 3rd day October, S58 98
Plummer, Lewis & Co.,

wheel barrows and lamp, 15 00
Nov. 4. Bally Hunter for removing

draw on Sparta bridge, 41 00
McD Mathewsou for dig-

ging grave for pauper, 1 50
George Jones for support, 3 00
K A Vick " " 5 00
Sally Brown ,! " 3 00
R B Alsop fer supplies to

county, 9 67
Almond Hart, taking tax list

and registering voters, 22 88
1) B Bai ts, takiug list, 10 00
Isaac. W Garrett, taking tax

and school census, 15 00 j

Dec. 2. Eunice Keel for support to i

Jan. 1st, 1873, 1 00 j

Mariah Spicer for support to j

Jan. 1st, 1873, 3 00

' "'r, -

prosceeution was a set of filthy

Ex-rresid- Thiers lias returned
to Paris with health completely re-

stored.

Bismarck has rccoived threatening
letters which announce a repetition of
Kullmann's attempt.

The Vienna New Free Press says

it has reliable information that the
Pope will soon recognize Marshal

Serrano as President of Spain.
w

Tho Bonapartists have elected an-

other member of the French Assem-

bly from tho department of Calvados.
Tho majority is enormous.

At a recent marriage ceremony at
Jovington, East Sussex. England,
the wedding ring was placed on the

third toe of tho bride's left foot be-

cause she had no hands.

When Bismarck first spoke to Kull- -

mann in prIson tie iatter declined
the face's acquaintance and said
he 'did not know him;' so Bis was

cut as well as shot.

Jersey, tho littlo island in the Eng-

lish Channel, sent to tho London
markets in two mont is this spring

1,000,000 worth of new potatoes.
The season's crop of this vegetable
gives for tho total area of the island
?35 an acre.

It seems noe not fashionable to say

in London that so and so died. The
names of distinguished relatives are
given with tho statement that they
"have been placed in mourning" and
then we are told whose demise has
brought about this unhappy result.
Death is altogether secondary to its
effect on tho millinery.

Tho citizens cf Springfield, III., do

net like to bo bored with long speech-

es. President Grant having de-

clined to deliver the address at. the
dedication of Lincoln monument at
that place, the committee have writ-te- a

him asking him lo reconsider
his refusal.

About SG.OOO.O'KJ worth of sugar
was lost during tie liood in Louisia-

na. Oftuorico crop destroyed by
tho overflow it is estimated that about
5,0:11,1)40 pounds have been lost,
which, valued at c.nts, aggregates
SSI 1,005.

It now seerna that the reported
troubio at Austin, -- Mississippi, was

ira.
cas at Austin, ono negro was killed,
a mob was threatened, the peoplo
were frightened, the aid' cf tho Mem- -

.
pLis volunteers was called, but
vond this but little was done cf any
moment, certainly not enough to oc- -

casioa all tho fuss that was made
nVH n(T.iir

,, - . .
Marshal J.aznie mubt deliver his

baton to his intrepid little wife. She
is a lettef general than ho. The
Marshal has a way when he gets to a
place,ot stoppiEfr there. Lie was shut
up iu Met, and could not or would
not get out. Madame com.-- s and
takes him away from the fortress of
St. Marguerite without the loss of a
gun or man.

The Courier-Journa- l publishes re--

ports from the correspondents in fifty
j counties of Kentucky, representing

seventy-fiv- e per cent, of the tobacco
..

i crop ol the entire btate, which mdt- -

j cate unparalleled failure of the crop.U. .
i irom tne aggregate estimate it is de- -

! ui:Ltu iaai uuuer tne most lavorable
future conditions, the crop of LS74
will bo thirteen per cent, of the aver- -

"Civil Rights" vt Sakatoga.
Tho Saratoga (X. Y.) Sentinel says :
On the arrival of the Albany train,
Tuesday morning, a lady accompa-
nied by a colored man dismounted
and crossed the arcade to the omni-
bus of ono of the first class hotels.
Tho lady entered, and the man at-
tempted to do the same, but was ta-
ken by the arm by the colored por-
ter, who said, "You can't go in there'
servants rido with the driver." "But
tho lady is my wife." "I can'l help
that; I run that 'bus, and if you ride,
you takes tho ton." The mince- -

frenationist took the deck, and the, :i,,. .i .t . .
llill I I I rS 1 VH 1U V I1U UU TTU 11- w - "WW 7t J J 11 V

runs that lino, and ho intends to seo
that the civil rights of his establish-
ment aro not infringed.

There is a crazy man in Savannah,
who says that his name is James J.
Hall and that ho is President of the
United States; that ho was a candi-
date at the last election, and was elec-
ted by a largo majority, but that
Grant has managed, through fraudl
to obtain the possesion cf tho Presi
dential chair.

NEW ADV ER T I S EM ENTS.
CHEAP !

Veky Cheap
A number of

new aul sec-
ond hand PI-
ANOSPJANOsf! Ac OU-- (i

A X S o n
HI li'itiH fni- - y.lfi

t TUW'NG A Mll?mJSB clipapfor

I rrvlEE Mills are iu excellent ruunine; or-be- -
i JL der, and will make ;ood Flour and Meal,

1 fit i

6 10

4 6:1

4 6!

C 10

2 Iu

1

lo I 0

house, lie ''" 23. J C Dancy for woik on court '
house, 89

1873.

Jan. C. Bally Hnnter.openino Spina
bridge. 27

Brit ton Edwards support u
lunatic (pauper) .q

I B Batts kupport lo loiiatic
tpauper) 20 00Mary Tolslun for support. 500naucy waakim 800Louisa Lawrence 300Cinderilla Hparn 6 0uPeter Nurriile ' 400Winy Langley for 4 cuildreu 7 00

Ausey Jones for support, 3 00
Louisa Biinkley 12 00
Violet Dancy " 400
Susan 8tancil ' 300
Kate Harriion " 300
Nancy Summerlin " 30Bettie Brady 300
Harry Garritt " 800
Jacob Knight " 600
Roanna Battle fr children 500
George Wilkins for aappert, 500
Mariah " "Spicer 200
Hannah Harrison 300
Emily Tedder " 300
Mark W'imberly ' 3W
Nancy Barlow " " 400
Edith Mooring " 300
Milly Mosely " 8 00
Jas Lloyd 300
Burney Fulford " GOO
Chmsay Flemming" 12 00
L Hicks 800
Silvey Shurley '

. " 3 00
Sallie Hales " " 3 OO

Penny Waller ' 300
Louisa Williams " " 30 00
Charlotte Vick " 800
Nancy Savage " 600
Amanda Hammons " 8 0
EUey Walker " 7 00
Susan Powell " " 4 00
Judy Norfleei " " 400
Essick Cobb " 600
Eunice Keel " 300
Catherine Waller " 300
Hannah Daniel " " 3 00

13. Lefi Jonei for mule killed
by falling through bridge, GO 00

Gray Bunting for labor at
poor house, 19 80

W S Duggai for services as
Superintendent poor, 75 00

W S Duggan for registering
voters 1872, 3 02

E L Moore for work on Spar-
ta bridge, . 429 5C

Warren Peyton for work on
court house, 2& 00

J E Simmons for coffin for
pauper, 0 Do

A H Macnair for medicine
for poor, 15 ;u

A H Macnair for medicine
for prisoners, 39 40

Wm Howard for medicine for
poor, 13 GO

Noah Tedder for labor at
poor house, 24 69

J C Dancy for work on court
house, 153 25

Amanda King for work at
poor house, 19 75

B J Keech for provisions
from Oct. 12 to Dec. Slrt,
18"2, 481 60

B J Keech for supplies to
jail, 62 Ti

W A Duggan for cash to J
II W for work at poor
house, 12 50

W A Duggan for medical ac-

count Oct. 1872, 12 00,
W A Duggan for medical ac-

count Nov. 1872, 11 00
W A Duggan for medical ac-

count Dec. 1872, 11 00
Reddick Dancy for digging

grave for pauper, 1 75
W T Godwin, registering vo-

ters 1872, 4 99

W T Godwin tor township
services, 6 00

Eason James witnM ticket, 410
6 10

" 11 " ' 6 0fi

Cornelius Bradley witness
ticket, l'8o

Cornelius Bradley witness
ticket, 2 90

Cornelius Bradley witness
ticket, 5 15

Jan. 13. Louisa Lee witness ticket, 4 10

Ida Gray " " 6 40
W Drew ' " 110

" 14. C B Killebrew coffin for pau-
per, . 4 00

" 22. Thomas Oberry for atabka,
walling, &c, ' 30 00

Feb. 3. J C Dancy for work on Court
House, 220 62

J C Dancy Laths for Court
House, 6 25

Bally Hunter for opening
draw Sparta bridge, 15 00

Sally Brown for anpport, 3 00

Fred K Philips mule for
Poor House, . 175 00

E Zoeller Special Coroner, . 9 0

Joseph Cobb per diem, 18 00
J C Dancy " " 18 00
W T Godwin " " 16 00
McD Mathewaon M " 12 00
N B Bellamy " " 10 00

B J Keech per diem clerk, 18 00
R H Austin A Co., for sup-

plies to jail, 2125
Jackson Jones for removing

raft Bell bridge, 10 00

Moses Sutton for digging
grave for pauper, . 160

Nelson Thompson witness
ticket, 11 10

A Braswell witness ticket, 260
M Williams " " 2(0
J R Petway, " 3 60

Jas Williford " 12 80
Frank Taylor " 12 80
P Jones 870
LBWorsley " 400
Jesse Brake " " 6 80
J H Cutcbin " " 830
Jas W Taylor " 410
John B Norfleet " 8 10

" " 250Daniel Bynum
Pennette Jones" " 360
Wm Hardy 170
C R King 380
J R Bradley " 490

" " 200Berry Jones
E Q Hales 2 60
J J Harper " " 1 90

" ,: 200Louisa Bynum
G W Hales " " 160
S 8 Spioer ' ' 410
Thomas Nobles 780

" " 8 00William Brown ,

W B Knight " 770
E J Hunt 690
B G Howell 70
James J Hardy " 4 70

Pat Byrum " " 6 60

P Jones " 260
B Q Howell " " 210
Lewis Dancy " " ICO

T W Howard " 220
George Everitt " 230
Guilford Howell " 2 20

WHC Braawell" " 1W
James Porter " " 180

Wm Jordan " " 410
Hilliard Farmer :' 170
Dick Powell " 2 CO

B P Lancaster 940
" " 155Joseph Porter

V B Sharpe ". " ' 500
Geo Harria " 660
Elias Grimmer " " 7 55

Charles Pitt 2 30

Allen Finch " " 2 30

Wm Fields " 830
Levi Harrell - " ' 2 f0
R 8 Petway " ' 7 65

Buck Moore " H
P Bynum " " " 400
Willis 8imons 4 OU

WB Knight " 1 70

B SBeei 2 80

Thos Brown ." . " 260
Warren Harrell " " 4 60

J C Harrell 400
Wm Brown " " 4 60

Rod Yick 7 10

410
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Meun. Walker, Taylor & Co., Adver-

tising Agents, Baltimore, arc sole agents for

The Esquibeb In that city. Our paper may

be found on file at their office, 134 West Hal

tirnore street. have

W whowill betra y his party, his
ISSULT HIS TEOPLE, STIGMATIZE

HIMSELF AND AID IX ESTABLISH-IS-

SEGRO SUPREMACY, PY SIGX-IX-

THE POXD OF A CIVIL RIG11T-F.- n

?

cr
A CONVENTION the

One of the greatest evils obtain-

ing in political parties in these latter torn

days is that the contest seems to be
dust

too much for place and plunder

and not enough for abstract princU tion
.,i t ;a fmo tlin.fr this state of lastAW 1 w w

attairs nas oeen auiuouiiu
of the excited animus produced by

the war, making the first chief dis-

tinction
,

betwen the national parties

the simplo matter of policy towards

the Southern Utes, the one party ers.
taking the position they were peers

with the other states of the Union

and should govern themselves ac-

cording to constitutional require-

ments, the other that they were

conquered territories and should be

treated with severity and humiliated and

that might be made odi- -

Oil The natural effect of this

tate of things in national politics

was to cause in the Southern states

parties likewise involving but little

of the principle of government and
is

making the basis of difference a

sveophantic subserviency and an

indignant apposition. Eight years,

however, have past since the war,

and it is time that our people were

taking deeper views of their politi

cal situation.
VM-i-'- . i h inst achievedi v w

.nncf (.rwViplimincr victory. The
Vl i v . - A n " J
people after years of endura nee, j

have risen up against the party to

that has been a stigma to the State
a.d declared that North Carolinians i

should rule North Carolina. What !

., Tl , .. i

is to ue tue result oi mis gnai
torv'r Shall it be simply to place

r- - - rmvf.r i

or sliall it eo deeper and chance
'

the organic law of the State so that
he will be forever cuarded acainst

the evils that have afflicted her ?

The first is a noble purpose, but our

victory would be almost void of

good results if we do not call a con-

vention

i

and chance our constitution.
ii,,,r. ,M. m T.omsWn mflvJiwiivvii wiv v ua - q - j

be, it is powerless for good as long j

ts it remains hampered by the j

i.rcifi.t rrinstif-iitin- of the State. !

We do not advocate just now

radical alterations in the constitu-- i

tion, except the expunging of a j

h,r nva of matter which nron
1

erly belongs to the Legislature and
is no part of the organic law. The
Constitution should contain noth

ing but a few fundamental laws in
regard to the preservation of life,

j

liberty and property, the detail
being left to the Legislature. We

unly now mention two suggestions
a fleeting the question of suffrage :

Xo man shoulcl be allowed to vote
who does not show his tax receipt,
if demanded by any elector so to
do. nor should any persons be en-

titled to vote who has been convic-
ted of an infamous crime. These
laws would not only be right in at

themselves, bat would do much to-

wards collecting the public dues
and for the prevention of crime.
Take, for instance, a county like
K lgecombe, and what could do so
much for the suppression of crime
us the knowledge that if caught
nnd convicted the guilty person
would for ever be deprived of his in

suffrage '! Not the whipping post
itself would be such a preventive.

We hope the matter of a conven-
tion nny be the first considered
by our Legislature, and as there
can be no doubt about the requisite
two-third- vote this time, it will call
the convention as soon as practical
ble.

A contributor of the Morning
Star advocates a second State Peni-

tentiary, to be located on Deep
River in the midst of the coal and
iron region. His object is to utilize
convict labor in the development of j

the great resources of that portion
of the State. The Star suggests
that perhaps a better, because more
economical, plan would be to estab-

lish temporary quarters there for
laborers drawn from the Penitenti-
ary at Raleigh. This is feasible.

England, Germany and France
are the powers which first recognize
ed the Spanish Republic, and Ger
many is understood to be the mover
in the matter, and now Italy, Hol-
land, and Belgium have loliowcd
the example.

at these municipal or State elec- -

turns. If the colored men in the
.a, 1 1 1 r 1

Doumern oiaies are iw uecumu ussiui
it can never "be

done by taking the question of
an issue in ihe political canvass

Q necfBaHy arouses the worsi
ft.B:nna of both races, and in everv

u . ,

defeat of the colored men.
Tfae in theso cases ig
QWoI a- - atrriDutaDie 10 iiaJ A U11U

colorfcdJmeQ themselves, or to leade
oftheirown race. It it genexal
occasioned by the selfish course of

Mq doma&.ogueSf wbo

class of men are allowed
siQfluence or control in u51ic

J. .
rf of g 8o lonl m

wiu theBe unfortunate contests arise.,t,0 nA
. J

4. i- - A ;f,.,i -- fiu uuuuu koju, imuuui icioi- -

ence to race or color, is the only
for the prospeiity of theL.. and tho

Southern countrvhs rid of these pes
tuent instigators of public discord
the better for all citizens' whether
wh;te or black; and if th w9ro to
suffer from the summary punishment
they seek to excite against taeir

b th1lo83h h
1 d Vw T of:wr r rt v ti r rTl f' L

A'What can be tho cause of this sud- -

den change of front in tho leading
Radical orzan on the necrro question?
But no matter what the causo or

..
motive, we congratulate the country

. , , . ,
conversion oi iuo uhuuh,

and gladly welcome it into the ranks
0f the Conservative party,

Ijgt of Nortll Carolina Congressm-- n.

Jnrto-e- s and Solicitors.
B

The following list embraces the
Eepresentatives elect to tho next
Congress, our present Senators, the
existing Judges and the Judgc3 and
Solicitors elect :

C0XGRi:s5ioN.r..
North Carolina will thus bo rqro-sente- d

in the next Congress, (the
Forty-fourt- h) which assembles in
Washington City on tho 4th of March
next :

Senate.

M. W. Ransom, Iem.
A. S. Merrimon, L'em.

Housr.
(st District, Jesse J. loate., jjem.
?d " John A. Ilyman, Eep.
Sd A. M. Waddell, Dem.
4th Joseph J. Davis, Darn.
5th A. M. Scales, Dem
0th Thos. S. Ashe, Dem.
7th v iu. i. iiOutuns, uem

li. U. Var.ee, Dem
JCDICIAUT.

1st District, Mills L. Eure, .Dem.
2d Lewis Iluliard, Hep.
3d A: S. Seymour, Hep.
4th A. A. McKoy, Dem.
5th R. I Buxton, Dem.
6th S. W. Watts, Hep.
7 th lohn Kerr, Dem.
bth T. J.Wilson, Dem.
9th David b'ehenck, Dem.
20th Anderson Mitchell,

Dem.
11th James L. Henry, liep.
22th U. 11. Cannon, J.ep.
The right of Louis Hilliard will

probably be contested by Judge W.
0r,e' anu tue IlSllt v Jl -

son will be contested by Judsro ( 'loud
SOLICIXOKS.

1st District, Jas. V. Vvlndbee, Dem.
oj . y T itfiTtin ip
3d Lon. J. Moore, Pep.
4th W. S. Norment, Dem.
oth S. J. Pemberton, Dem.
0th
7th
8th Jas. Dobson, Democrat
9tU W. J. Montgorner3-- , "
10th W. II. II. Cowles Dem
11th A. C. Avery; Dem.
12th W. S. Tate, Dem.

Congressional Election.

Major Jesse J Yeates'majority in
the First Fistrict will reach some
1,500. This is a Democratic gain of
some 3,000.

Col. A. M, Waddell obtained a
majoity of 1,900 in the Third .Dis-
trict.

CaptJasJ Davis, in the Fourth
District, obtained a majority of 1,030,
a gaia of some 2,200,

In tho Fifth District Gen A M
Scales obtained a majority of some
1,600.

Hon W M Robbins has been re-

turned from the Sixth District by a
majority of some 4,000, carrying
every county in his District.

In the Seventh and Eighth Dis-
tricts Mr Ashe and General Vance
have returned by larjze majorities,
General Vance beating riato Durham
the Independent by a handsome un-forit- y,

although tho individual
popularity of Capt Durham proved a
tremendous barrier in his way.

The Second District alone sends a
Republican, the negro John Hyman,

The Sentinel thus tells where the
routed Radical leaders have gone to
collect their wits: Col. Ike Young has
gone to Cobb's Island. Attorney
General Hargrove is in Granvilo.
Long Perry is cooling off in Maine,
while Mayor Jo. Holden is in New
York city.

The military expenses of Germany
for 1874 is estimated at $170,000,000.

It is said that the type-met- mon-
ument to be erected over the grave of
Horace Greeley, will be in position
before the end of the year.

The Brooklyn Argus nominates
this ticket : For President Benja-
min F. Butler, of Massachusetts.
For Vice President-Franc- is D. Mo ni-

ton, of Narragansett Pier.

addedTi the mineral
w

resources ofi the
country, now being developed. The

T. " .
worK is Deing carrieu iorwara win oe
conceueu,3 when it is known that pig e

. . ,T1 i rr I iU
uciuuuy uuihr muu m

i--'
But the development of this section
naruiy uesrun. xz is saia xnax utn. . . , t

if,,rF? (rbring an amount of cotton

1

And the agregate mining
interts oftL whok section could
find amme scope in about any one oi .

rich mineral States we could
name.

If to-da- y this section, still bearing
tho scars of war, is able to contribute

eavy a share to the prosperity of
iha nation and of the world, it is not',ifpossibly to measure the magnitude
her products a few years hence, when
tho hand oi man shall bring her
roccurces to tho light. Tho South--

ern States are destined to be tho seat of
great; population, of vast industries

and of untold wealth.

A ' TTTTRT) TT.TiM.-

." w.v-rwv.- ..'v""o
iniauapolis Journal (Senator Mor- -

i . i ...
ton s r.ome orrran, in a reccni letter
t0 thatpaper, reports a conversa- -

i':J1 v.'hica he had the other day
with ice-- l resident Wilson on the
recci.t third term revelations, and in

tuutoi uuu u u up.
wce-- 1 resident declared

that " he d;d not Know whether the
President really aspired to a third
term," but " that if he did he would

un,i th:it the American
Pe0P'e wouU tlcct n0 man fr a
thinl tenn tf) the Residency, no
natter now meritorious his services
or cord;" and that so far as he
( Wilson) was concerned, he "would

na' Ja t00n J0,riea ine reDemon
m ,ts "r?t conception as to join now
tlie t:iii of il 'hich yet showed life.''

CLEEK
Col. J. D. Cameron of the Hills

Loro J " Pen of for
of the House of Represents

t'ves m the next Legtslature. He
,ia 1 coiiMuernoie experience

with thi duties of such office and
tho s?iection would be a good one. l

I

The St. Paul Dispatch says ;

"There is not a man in Congress
whom the Republicans dare name
for President, except perhaps
Blaine, and Le has about as much
showing as Maine haa to become
the Garden of Eden."

If there is a southern man of
xonthent iirineiph' in Edgecombe
counlii a'ho desires Social JSuiialita.
letium pat Ids signature to Me Cube'V8 j

bond !

If there is a southern man of
southern principles in Edgecombe
county who advocates Mixed Schools,
let him put his signature to Cobb's
bond .' .'

Jj there ?'. a southern, man of
yraitlicrn principles in Edgecombe
onufg who favors Intermarriage

, , ,.
between the. races, let turn put his

. ,signature to Duggan bond !'
Parr. these three evils are included

in that infernal measure, the Civil
Hights Pill, which Hadiealism in
Congress wishes to force upon the
whites oj the South ; and, our word
for it, these three men to day stand
pledged to its support

. -
! ! ! !

Richmond Inquirer in speaking of
Ilyman, tho negro Congressman
elect from tho 2d District, says :

But truly our sympathies reach out
very much after John, the lonesome
negro John occupies an unenviable
solitude, a lone negro and a lone
Radical from a great State ! John in
Congress reminds us of a littla anec-
dote. Some years ago a gentleman
in travelling from the town of Farm-vill- o

to Petersburg passed a large
tobacco field. It was "hilling up"
time,' and he observed that only one
negro man was at work while the
field was very large and the rowa
very long Having spent a week in
Petersburg, on his return he passed
tho same way, andobsreved the same
negro still plying his hoe, apparently
in tho very 6pot he occupied a week
before, "Well, my good fellow,', Baya
ho, addressing the negro, "you make
slow progress; you are almost exactly
where yon wore when I passed a week
ago," "Dats do truth, master," says
he, "and I tell you as how it is. I
always did say d a one nigger !''

;
would those who have wheat they

want ground to irive us a trial,
LAWRENCE it MOORK,

Sparta, N. C.
i

I have on hand near W. E. Susrss' honse.
Three Hundred Thousand feet of GOOD

'

SEASONED Ll'.MUEU, whk-- 1 will sell at
i0w rates. E. L. EOOKE,

Juyri Sparta, X. C.

STOVES ! STOVES !

firpfllTF !
t

Tarboro', IT. C, Aag. 13, 1874.

Messrs. Ci'i.yfi; Bros.:
The great success you are meeting with in

the sale ol your "l'aimer' Cooking Stove in
our coun.y, surprises every one who does
not know Us superiority over all other stoves.
We feel it our duty as citizens of this r.ection
and also due to yourselves and the public
to let it he known that vve have purchased
your stoves, and after a thorough test find
them the most excellent cooking stoves both
in material and construction, we have ever
used. We endorse, all that can he said in
their praise, and wish you the same success
everywhere you go that you have had here.
James R. Tliispen. Jas W Knight,
John Warren, Geo YV Strickland,
W M Edmoudson, John E Calhoun,
L'.uis 11 Lawrence Elisha Thomas,
W T Lewis, H. Harper,
T W Howard, John J Armstrong,
Marcpilus Kuight, John A Davis,
K L Harrell, Mrs E S Stalling,
Wright Wiggins, J O Cobb,
X S Hyman, J T Weaver,
Mrs E A Cobb, D W Lancaster,
Johu W Medford, John D Braswell.
Eakr Bell, Mrs E J Cobb,
W II Bell, Elisha Thomas,
Piew I'raswell. John E Calhoun,
P II Edge, O D Calhoun,
II B Procter, John Daws,
John 1) Barnes, B R W Williams,
Wells Daws, W II Williams.

North Carolina, Edgecombe Co.
I, John Norlleet, Clerk Superior Court for

Edgecombe county, do hereby certify that I
am well acquainted vrith the greater paitof
tlin persons whose names are subscribed to
(he foregoing lettvr addressed to Messrs.
Cuhvr B,'os- - and know tlieni to ue persons
et integrity and respectability.

Witness mv
"

hand this 12th day of Anust 'IT4. JOHN NORFLEET,"
Clerk Superior Court.

Aug. 1 1, 1874 tf

WILSON
Collegiate Institute.
AGRICULTURAL, COMMERCIAL. NOR.

MAL AND COLLEGIATE DE-
PARTMENTS.

F.ntire average expenses, J200 per vear.
Fall Term begins October flth, 1S74. Ad-

dress, lor Catalogue,
S. IIASSELL, A. M., Principal,

Aug. H.-3- Wilson, N. C.

A YOUiXG LADY
ESIRES a situation in a school or private
family as Teacher of th; ordinary

L'llCIC liKl I WHO.3 simple stated'
ment .should not bo tn.K'-'-n ;

any mm of the slightest degree cf
re.pcet!.nitv, an.l v.o aro -- lad to
see that the general verdict of the
press of the Country is to accept
the statement of Mr Beechcr with
the samo frarAr.c&s :t was 2ircn,and
denounce the puck of : edtctners that
have endeavor.-- f ; i.nll hhn down.- "I

We append an extract from the j

JCrooklen hayh-- , which ra.iy be !

rccarded as tho exnoncnt of rntu!
ment of tho pre- -.

We are not afraid to leave tho
statement and Henry Ward Deceit- -

c.r luu .v l,ucl W!,ICil aa
ngiit-tnaiu- c I pc-opi- v.id pass upon
thcrn botL: it v,iU bo :1 c,aic of
blame, of sympathy and ofexonera- -

tion i:i one; of blame i,jy weakness,
of sympathy because of the vcrita

. ,11.. i: i : i n i
uiy uutjoujai iniiUenros wuicn uore
in upon him, and of complete ex
oneration irom guilt,

LT-
- WHO WILT. BETRAY FATlTY

ISSULT HIS PEOPLE, STIGMATIZE
HIMSELF AST) AID IX ESTABLISH-IS-O

SEOPO SUBBE-MAT- PY SIOX-IX-G

THE BOX ft Of A 'Il'Ii. BIOJIT--

JjIi

On the 18th the Eual llights
League of Pennsylvania assembles

Heading, and on the same day
the Democrats of Tennessee go into
State convention at Nashville. The
Republican State Convention of
Alabama v. ill convene in Mont-

gomery on the 20Jt. Democratic
State conventions are also called
during the month in rennsylvaiiip.,
Ohio an 1 Missouri, and P.ennbtican

L '
Michigan and Kansas. The

Itepablican State Convention of
Pennsylvania rneeU next week
Folioi-in- the Kcntuck- - and Korth
Carolina elections will come the
Ohio c!e :;.'ii on t'm (jneslion of
ratifvin. the constitution. In Sep
tember elections in Main and Ver-

mont take place for State officers
and 1'epvesentatives in Congress.

By adding the figures given in the
tabular statement of the Raleigh
Jtewx, which are doubtless correct,
we make Col. Pool's majorilv in
the counties heard from up to this
time 10.000. There are fourteen
or fifteen counties still to be heard
from, which in the McrrimonNCald-wel- l

election gave Merrimon a
majority of some-wh- at over 800.
Thia will make Col. Pool's majority,
granting the unheard-fro- counties
vote as in 1872, srracthing over
11.000.

The New York Sua think3 if In-gall- s,

of Kansas, is guilty of tho cor-

ruptions with which he is charged,
h has more valuable qualifications
for an Admiuistratioa Senator than
ho has ever been credited with.

B G Brown for township ser-
vices, 4 00

Ball Hunter, opening Sparta
bridge, 9 50

Geo S Hawes.stoves for conn
house, 8.3 15

A B Nobles, work on Cocoa
bridge, 15 00

Lawrence Lane, township
services, o 50

Reddick Daucy for digging
g'ave, 1 50

B J Krech, fees, &c, from
Oct. 1871 to Oct. 1872, 248 CO

Win Howard for medicines
for use of poor, 64 G5

H H Austin, fees as County
Treasurer for one year, 800 00

It II Austin, fees over paid, 34 44
Joseph Cobb per diem, 20 00
J C Dancy " " 20 00
W A Duggan " " 18 00
McD Mathewson per diem. 18 00
N B Bellamy " 18 00
K J Keech as clerk " 20 00
Wm Cook, building bridge

orer Clark's mill run, 350 00
Wm Cook, building small

bridge over mill run, 10 00
John M Bateman. Sheriff

Washington co., for Reid
Warner, 18 80

Jas E Simmons for coffin for
pauper, 5 00

McD Mathewson 3 days per
diem, 6 00

W A Duggan 1 day per diem 2 00
Battle Bryan, work and sup-

plies on jail, 156 91
Dec. 16. Augustus Looua, witueni

ticket, 1 10

branches, including French and Music. She
is Episcopalian, has had experience in teach-
ing, and can give good references.

Address Box 37, Marlboro, Pitt CO., N. C.
July 31. tf

LAND SALE !

rffHE undersigned offers for sale his tract
JL of land, threv miles from Sparta, adjoin-

ing the lauds of John Best, R. R. Dupreeand
others, eonditing 450 acres more or less.
The f;irm is well adapted to ihe eultivatiyn of
Cotton, has excellent manuring facilities and
is now in good conditiou.

02?" Terms. easv. APP'y to
WM. E. SUGG,

July 31.-2- Sparta, N. C.

RALEIGHFEHALE SEMINARY
RALEIGH, N. C.

F. P. HOBGOOD, A. M., Princigal,
A. F. REDD, A. M., Assistant.
FRED. AGTHE, Music Department.

The next Session opens on Monday, Sept
14ih, 1874. Bf Apply for Catalogue.

July 10. 6w

:ind Ly instiiil-nien- t.

Ci? Every NEW PIAN'O from this this
house Wakkanted to possess all the im-
provements claimed by manufacturers jrener-all-

Prices reasonable. Terms accommod-
ating-. Correspondence solicited, aual-l- y

Peace Institute.
A BOARDING & DAY SCHOOL

FOK YOUNG LADIES.

UAIiElOII, IV. C.
The Fall Session commences on WEDNES-

DAY, the 23rd September, and continues
without intermission to the middle of June
following.

For catalogue and circulars containing full
particulars, v&c., address

Uev. Pw. BURWBLL,
July 17. m ,


